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llhe Author 

John L. $loop retirad frosr gov€rn$ent aerviee in 1972 after 

31 yeare of aeronautieal- and apaee r€c€arch and ltg managrern€nt. 

ge Joined the t-lationaL Advleory Conralttae for Aeronautics at it* 

Langlev }aboratory irr 1941. kras transferred to its new englne 

laboratory ln Cleveland in 1942, and headed a groilp urorking on 

alrcraft engine ignition problama during tfVf II. AftEr the war, 

ha was pl"aced in eharga of eoollnE reaearch in a nercly-formed 

seeti"on on rosketg and eoncentrated cn internaL film eoollng 

ueing porous wa1ls and other teehniquee. fn 1949, ho waa made 

head of the labratery'B roeket regearch and during the 1950e 

hie group made many eontrlbutiona ln theoretieal and ax?erimantal 

research on htgh*€nerEy propellantsr ignition, conbustionr &rd 

eooling. Over 150 tcehnleal reporte lsere publiehed by the rocket 

group duri-ng the 1945-1950 period. 

Abe Silvarstein, t*ho init lally headed all of the l itational 

Aeroneutiee and Space Adminstration'a spaca fltght prograpd* brought 

Sloop to washington in 1960 as ons of hls teehnLcal aasi8tante 

where he eerved on a number of internal nanagen€nt eofimltteee on 

launeh vehlcles and rpaeaeraft and participated in the planning 

that 1ed to tha Saturn vehicle and Apollo nleeions. A year latsr, 

Sloop wae made dcputy director of the group that managed NASA'E 

smal1 and mediun launch vEhieleE that ineluded Seout, Delta. 

Atlas-Agen*, and Atlas-Centaur. In 1962, hQ was named director of 

propulaion and po$€r generatlon in NASA'e offlca 6f. advanced reeeareh 

and teehnology. a regponsibiLity that ineluded golid and Ll.ruid 



propellant roekets *nd on-board epaee poarer urlng ehenieal and 

solar en€rgry. In 1964. Sloop beeame asnistant ascoeiate 

admlnstrator of advcneed researeh and propulsion whieh rnanaged 

regoarch in td', /{ NASA laboratoriea in the f ielde of aeronautieg, 

space vehieles,  propulalon, electronieg, human faetors,a$d basie 

researeh. 

Sloop is the author of 45 publieatlons and over a hundred 

unpublished papera and talkE. H6 is a Fellercr of the Ameriean 

fnetitute of Aeronautiee and Satronauticg and in L974 ahared 

ite Goddard award r*i th two others "for aignif ieant eontributiona 

to the developmant of practieal lox-hydro€ren roeket engrineo 

whieh have played an €ssential role ln the Nationrs spae6 program 

and ln the advaneement of spae€ tcehnology." He ie also a rnember 

of the Roeiaty of Higtory and Teehnology. At varisus t irnes, ha 

hae ?reld a number of offiees in the Amerlcan Rocket Soeiety and 

the AIAA, lncluding eo-founder and preei€ent of tha Claveland-

Akron gection, a national di.ractor, and natlon ehairman of thq 

program, publieatlone, oropellante and eoilrbustlonr and Fellow 

eleetion comraittees. Ha was NACA's raprasentative on lts 

Eubsonrnittee for roeket enginea froar formation ln 1951 untll 

ldissol-utlon in 1958 when T{IASA eueeeaded the NACA. 

fn other aetlvit ies, Sloop pursues l-ntereste in crulsing by 

eail  and other marlne f ie}ds aa well ae vari.ous hobb{ee. l le was 

born in char lot te,  N.c.  in 1916, e*rQ.ad a B.s.  in eleetr ieal  

angineering frcn thE Universlty of s{ichigan in 1939 and ie a 

regiatered engineer in Ohio. Mr. & urs.. Sloop (the former 



At}asae Yeargin) l i"ve ln Betheeda, !{aryland. fhey have four 

ehi ldrens Linda Carr (b.194?), t t (Jq) Wi l l iam Loeke (1944-1969),  

Judith FarreLl (b 1946) and .Tohn Robert (b 1948). 
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JOHN L. SLOOP 

NASA Official 

John L. Sloop, 76, an electrical engineer who was a retired official of the National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration, died of cancer Oct. 4 at Sibley Memorial Hospital. A resident of the Washington area since 

1960, he lived in Bethesda and had a vacation home in Marathon, Fla. 

Mr. Sloop retired in 1972 as assistant associate administrator for advanced research and propulsion. He had 

worked for NASA and its predecessor agency, the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, for more 

than 30 years, starting as an electrical engineer at the Langley Laboratory in Hampton, Va. 

He later was head of rocket research at the NACA's Cleveland laboratory and a technical adviser and director 

of propulsion for NASA in Washington. 

After he retired, Mr. Sloop was an alternate energy consultant to P.R.C. Corp. and formed his own company, 

International Consultants in Energy Systems, working on alternate energy projects in Africa, the Caribbean, 

South America and Mexico. He retired again in 1988. 

Mr. Sloop was a native of Charlotte, N.C. He attended the University of North Carolina and was a graduate of 

the University of Michigan. 

He wrote the book, "Liquid Hydrogen as a Propulsion Fuel, 1945-1959." 

Mr. Sloop shared the NASA's Goddard Award in 1974 for contributions in the development of rocket engines. 

He was a fellow and officer of the American Institute of Astronautics and Aeronatics and held offices in the 

American Rocket Society. He was a member of the Society for the History of Technology and the U.S. Power 

Squadron. 

Survivors include his wife of 52 years, Atlasse Sloop of Bethesda and Marathon; three children, Linda Carr of 

Gaithersburg, Judith Farrell of Upper Marlboro and John Robert Sloop of Orlando, Fla., a judge of the 

Seminole County, Fla., County Court; two sisters, Eleanor Cashion of Monroe, N.C., and Ernestine Walker of 

Sequim, Wash.; and four grandchildren. A son, William L. Sloop, died in 1969. 
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